
SPECIAL NOTICES.Charlotte Retail Prices Current. ANDFrom the Mobil? Morning News.

How to le IIi:iltliy.From the Concord Gazette, (hxtra) JU) I.
To 1'fople.

BOOTS AND SHOES

IPor tlio Million.jp VERY one desirous of getting the value ol his
money, and, at this season of the year Boots and

Shoes are "a primary cmidcration, it is desirabl.i lo
know where the cheapest and best may be procured.
The place to procure the cheapest and best is at

Johnston's (heap Boot aud Shoe Store.

It was well said, by one lio had thoroughly
etni)iM tlw snl.wol itiat llw l.i.rl.Pst illr.M ni n-- - """ V
ancient Greek was to be healthy, beautiful and
rich. We cannot help thinking, fays the Philnth

Bulletin, that the old Athenians) in this re-

spect, were wiser than ourselves. Much as we
boast of our wonderful intelligence, we have not
yet practically attaint d to a method of life so cmn-prehensi-

as that purs-ued-
, not only by the phil-

osophers, but by the men of fashion about town
in Africa and the Pt h nonesus. Thev niaced
health first, and money making last, while we in- - : Collee - - --

vert this order. Yet "thev were Paeans, and we Candles, Adamantine
Christians. Surely we should cry 'shame" to
ourselves.

lu reality, the two principal objects sought by
the ancient Creek, health and beauty, were but
one and the same, For beauty cannot exist with-

out health. The man who is constantly confined
at the counting desk, soon acquires and habitual
stoop; the one who devotes his whole soul to
money-makin- g becomes wrinkled before his time.
On the contrary, he who indulges in proper exer-

cise and recreation, as, for example, a well-to-d- o

farmer in healthy districts carries an erect Irame
to the verge ol seventy, and has a ruddy cheek
even when an octogenarian. The first by neg-

lecting the laws of nature, not only destroys Ins

own manly bearing, but transmits a puny lorm
and weakiv constitution to his children. The last

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Hacon, sides - --

"
lb. 00

Ham3 lb. 00 10
Hog round lb. 00 H

Bagging, Cotton, yd 15 id
Butter lb. I'A l"i
Beeswax lb. 20 22
Beans - - - bu he 00 u 80
Brandy, Apple gal. lio a 50

" Peach gal. 75 a 87.i
Cotton lb. dh a 8j

lb. 12 a 15
lb. 28 a 30

Tallow - - - lb. 15 a 20
Corn bush, 6S a 70
Chickens - each 00 a 15
Eggs dozen 0 a 10

Flour - 100 lb. 00 a $3
Feathers - --

Lard
lb. 30 a 40

- - --

Mutton
. lb. 0 a 10

- --

Mackrel
. lb. 5 a 0

bbl. a 16
.Molasses --

Meal
gl. a 40

- - --

Nails
bushel 00 a 75

- - --

Oats
. lb. b a 0... bushel 45 a 50

Pork - - --

Potatoes,
. lb. 5 a 6

Irish bushel 00 81
" Sweet bushel 00 a 45

Rice bushel a 84
. - lb. 11 a I2h

- - - lb. 54-- a 0
10 a 12d- - - gal.

- sack 2i a $2-- a

lb. 62 81
10 a 12i

Wheat bushel $1 a 81a
Whiskey, Northern - - gal. 30 a 35

North Carolina gal. 30 a 45

CO.IIHOM SCHOOLS.

Office of the Literary Board,
Raleigh, April 9, 1854.

The President and Directors of tho Literary
Fund have resolved to distribute among the sever-
al counties ol the Slate of North Carolina, the sum
mentioned in following table, to-w- it : JSinety
thousand Jour hundred arid twenty-fiv- e dollars
and four cents, in part of the nett income of said
fund for the current year, for the support of Com-
mon Schools in the State; the sum lo he paid at
the Treasury Department, upon the application ol
the persons properly authorised to receive the
same. It is expected the same amount will be
distributed in the Fall of the present year.

The counties of Jackson, Madison, and Yadkin
will receive their portions ol the amount distribu-
ted from the counties from which they were res-

pectively formed.
DAVID S. REID,

Pres. ex-ojfic- io Liter (try Board.

perpetuates a race ol hardy sons and majestic Sugar, Loaf
daughters. ! " liroWn

There is but one way to preserve his health, Stone-War- e

and that is to live moderately, take proper exer- - Salt - --

eise, and be in the fresh air as much as possible. Tea
Ttw. mr.n w),it is n ! vvn vs shut :io in a close room. '1 allow .

1 . 1... Ulmiaa firl ifirviteS. relative
We r0 iv vi uic . I

.s.n.li Pol at the I'uiker Mine, too we ior
. . i i .

inrrtion in IhH wciK s paper uui, in CDnrtp- e-

of the interests of the mining company having

suffered froaa tba fear of the disease among the

people, and at the request of the Superintendent,
we publish them in circular form, that every one

may judge. Iroin the fuels staled, us to the danger

of visiting the Mine.

Tj the EditOf of the Concord Caz'tlc :

Dear Sir: For the last two weeks the commu-

nity has been much excited, in regard to the ex-

istence of the Sjnall Pox at the " Cabarrus .Mine,"

better known as the Parker Mine in this county
and as ullusion was made to it in your last pa-

per, I deemed it a matter of duly lo slaie to you
the plain facts in regard to the case, as I was

called upon frequently in the first stages ol the

disease.
The patient, Ira Ashley, was supposed to be

exposed to Small Pox, on Ibe route Iroan New
York to (Jreensborough, and at the f.rst indica-

tions of ike disease on Ashley, he was placed in

a cabin, erected for the purpose, something more
than half n mile from any ro id or buildings, and
two men, who had previously had the Small Pox,

selected from tin- - .Mining corps, to attend and nurse
him, where be has cooiiued, without being very
sick at any time fh the complaint, and is now
convalescent.

During the whole time every precaution has
been taken by the Agents :it the Mine, to prevent
the spread of the disease, and it is now a matter
if cuiivriMilation to all. that no more cases has

occurred. And. in mi nninion. such h is been t
-

the precaution taken, thai no person has bei n ex-

posed

I

tu the disease, at the Mini; or in the neigh-horhoo- d.

anJ aaonla from abroad, may pass and
w (I -

repass, to and from the Mine, without any danger j

whatever.
JOHN L. HENDERSON !

Mount Pleasant, N. C, May Hi. I 85 1.

. . ,U, e, citizens of aharrus ,i ountv,. and residing
.

in the vicinity of the Mine, bavins been familiar
Mi I ha nimiMlinm mnmwIMj wi'lii r in caseoir
Small Pox at the " Cabarrus Mine," above alluded
lo, concur in the opinion of fir. lb nderson, and
can confidently ass ire our Irn-nd- s from abroad, j

that no danger whatever will be ineurrid by vis-

iting
i

our neighborhood or the Mine.
;

PAUL MILLER,
JOIItN A. TROUTMAN,
JACOB BAKRINOER,
c;eorge A. PITTS.

('.inRitt j .Mi.ni:, Mav Kith. 1854.

'I'll Vaitcd States ami Cuba.
Here is a brief si nopsis of such outrages as this

govcrniiu nt has sufTcrid Iron the authoiitics of

Cuba within the last four years :

"On the 221 of January, 1850, Charles Pater
V. Fnnpfd. an American citizrn was arrested by
ihc Cuban authorities, and incarcerated in lbs
prison of Havantj

.
ma charge

i
having ever been

advanced himiiisI nun. in .viav in ine saim- - veur,
: .

two American vesels, thej icoroiaiia una the
Susan Loud, were capture.il at Conioy.J hv the
Bniili Ueneral of Marines and bronchi as nrizns
into the port of Havana, their crews were

On the "Joih March, 1851 , John Sal inero,
an American eitnten, was arrested by the Spanish
authorities, no accusation lieing made againal him.

n thn Mih August, is."l, the United States
steamer Falcon were fired into ami hoarded by a
Spanish man ol war without any excuse or pre.
irx". On ihe 6th February, 1853, the American

Larata flint was fired into by a Spanish
vsscl, also without assignable motive or pretext.
( m Hd October, 1 S", ibt ( 're scent City was di ln
horn Havana, ami prohibited Irom luiidinjg her
MM lis on the childish and trivohuis pretext that the
parser spoke and wrote ill of iho Unban authorities
on his rmits to .New York. In the .March lollow-ing- ,

the Ot.io was detained three days at Havana,
under an uupreci-deutev- l and ridiculous plea thai
she ought to perform quarantine. On the of
that month the schooner Manchester was boarded
by a Spanish reancl of war, si arched and detained
twenty foU r hours, without the shadow itf any nri1-te- xt

whatever. In February, 1853, and subse-
quently, the United Stites mail bigs were broken
open bv the Cuban authorities, many of the seals
broken, and the privacy of American correspon-
dence violated. On the .rth of May ol the same
year, three American seamen belonging to the
American bark Japper. wen: arrested on vmnie
suspicions ot being concerned iti the slave trade,
thrust into prison, an I subjected to inconceivable
indignities and cruelties. In November, IV dro
Rajeea, a naturalised citizen of the United St ilea,
was arrested at Havana, no crime being charged
agauaal him, was tried and sentenced to a year's
transportation. Shortly afterwards another natur-ali- z

d citizen of the United States, Isidore RicboHX,
was lorced lo leave the Island of Cuba, no motive
being aaatgoad tor Ids eapulion. Hie notorious

paaaa of the Black Warrior completes an imperfect '

calalogu!" of the atlVonts na nave snftered at the
hands of Spain during the last four vears."

I km aanc Buas ix Nkw Ekolajcd I he New ;

Hampshire Superior ( . urt. M its late term, held ,

i luuiuru, ..can. argument ... -- m-o

divorce suits. I nirty-tnre- e ol the applicants were
granted, seven denied, pud the decision of orty- -

liree reserved. lire Sunrnor Court ol Rhode
Island, at its last term had seventy-thre- e similar

rni oi vnri'i'. i r u i
- , . . Mr,,. ,, ,

nd the remainder continued for consideration.

MoM IIoidkn DiscovBSlKa. A late r.riival at
lioston irom IM v ape ol Liood Hope, stales that
I he oaners ol ('ane Tuvvn arm I',.......M. .I , nt .i r ..in, v

of new discoveries of gold, which are said In ex- -

leno over ine waeM in that count r v. It is also
reporti d that told has heen found there in "renter

.. ... .. I....V.I.. - 1 - - I 1 I Imuuuif tNui nave a.so uetu ionnu inert ;u con-
siderable qaaniitaM.

A Fine Old Hisu (u:tlkmax.-TI- ip Dublin
. j v a

a J " '1141 IUI wlf llll
V. is I'"' vears o Id. hen 1 Hi p l..ci l.ij m J - i

- i f mm HIUW U

, .- " J - tl.U j 1 I 1 1 V. I I IV, -

ciauis in inucn vigor Ins mental and corporeal
i. auu iieiiuenuy waisa io ine couniy tow n
distance ol eurhl milts."

It is a Chinese maxim, that for everv man
.i j i .no uoes dot vorK, ami lor everv woman that

idle somebody must suffer cold or hanger.

HAR IS I ED.
In Iredell County, on the loth .Mav. Mr. LA- -

k 4.-
-

e-i-i- ii , ,ti..m , , , ...
wuaotiAM to .Miss MJl-.KUILL-

I same county.
Alio, in the samp County, on the 13 h instant,

Mr. McDowell. Fwj , Mr. MIDDLETON
lOLHS to Mtss MARY WW. ,l,H,.,i,.r I .
ev.orneiius, ol sai l County.
May prospcn.y ar, j , . a;.,.j ;) m

Worms! Worm .' --A g! eat many learned treatises have

been written, explaining the origin ol, and classifying the

vwi riis generated in the human system. Scaicely any topic

ot medical science has elicited more acute obsenalion and

urolour.d research t ni;J yet physicians aic very much divided

It be admitted, however, that,in opinioa on the subject. must

alter all, a mode of expelling these wonr.s, and purifying the

boily fr. m iheir presence, is ot rooic value rhan the wisest

disquisitionF as to the origin. TJic expelling agent has at

length been found Dr. M"Lane's Verifu&e is the much sought

after speciiie, and has already superceded all other worm

medicines, its efficacy being univeisaliy acknowlcd id by

medical practitioners.
T Pmeluurrs will please be careful to ask for Or. Mc-Lane- 's

Celebrated Vennitoge, and lake none else. All other
Vermifuges, in comparison, are worthless, t'r- - Mcl.ane s

genuine Viinrifugc, atJ Ins teleiautl l.iver 1 ill, can now be

had at all respectable DiugMoies in ih- - UmUd Siaies sad
Canada. Also soid by Fisher A-- Heinitsh, FaRphatd and
Cald.vell, Charlotte.

POCKET-BOO- K LOST.
on the ath of November, on the Taylors- -

IOST Plank Koad, between Cbrlotle and the Steam
Saw Mill, a Pocket. Di.ok, eontainrnff S" or 8G in money,
one note on RobjL H. Brnwley for $20,1, with a cieJil of
$50 on it ; one note on Ira Alexander for $S 67 ; and
several rcci lpts and papers ot no valuj to any person
but the undersigned. All persons arc forwarnrd gainst
trading for either of the aWve nauied Notes. A liberal
leward will be paid for the I'ook and contents if left at
the Democrat Offi :e. ROBT. I. HILL.

Maj 12, 1854. 41 3i

FOR RENT.
ATT1LL be rented until the 1st of January next, a
VV two-stor- y Brick House, suitable for a dwelling

.An'taiiiantlv citlliltOll f Tptlftll...... StriU't.. .. . H 11 it l
J I Stun:, luintllicnu i vi ' 3

nearly opposite to Kerr's Hotel. The House is new,
and immediate possession can be bad. For further in- -

I

formatioi apply to YY'M. HARTY.
Charlotte May 12, 1854. 42-t- f

Just Received, j

Pure Camphene, Burning Fluid, andmi 1 uipentme, for side at I lie
(jKAIN llf. ilKUU blUitli.

Pure White Lead with a large lot of Chrome
1TONS Paris Green, in oil and dry, together with a
unusually well selected stock of Drugs. Medicines,
Chemical, Extracts, Oils, Dye Stuffs, &c , &c, Ike.

PRITCHAKD & CALDWELL.
JNlay 12, 1854. 4'J-t- f

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the subscriber for old claims
who prefer settling by law, can have an opportuni-

ty of doing so after the 13th of May. 1 intend to leave
North Carolina and I expect to leave in a storm of de-

nunciations and handsome epithets for demanding my
just dues, which have long been withheld from mo, but
1 shall have the luxurious gratification of knowing that
it " whistled itself."

April 21, 18.54. 41-3- t S.B.WATSON.

House and Lot for Sale.
THE Subscriber will offer forsale to the highest
bidder, on Tuesday of the next July County
Court for Mecklenburg County, in the town of

Charlotte, the House and Lot on Tryon Street a few
doors below the American Hotel, adjoining the Lots of
Robert Sterling and Robert Shaw, and formerly known
as the Zenas Gi ier property. Terms of sale made known
on the day thereof.

JUNIUS A. FOX.
May 5, '54. 41-- tt

Town Ordinance.Charlotte. April 29, 1854.
At a mectinjr; ofthc Board of Commissioners ; present

John Rigter, William R. Myers, Robert Shaw, K. McK.
Jamison, and W. W. films; On motion, W. R. Myers
was appointed chairman, pro tem.

It is Ordered, That a Tax for the year 1854, be assess-
ed at the following Rates, upon each different object of
Taxation, as follows, to-wi- t:

On each 8100 value of Real Estate, $0 50
$100 value of Stock in Trade, 30

" " White Poll, between the age of21 .fe 45 $2 00
" Lhck Poll, " " " 12 & 50 2 00
" Free Black Poll, 2 00

Grocer and Retailer of spirits, $j0 (JO

" M Company of Circus Riders, and all.... . ...... .. .. 4 1,.. r n -i

" m Concert, per week, 0 00
" " D iguerreian, 5 CO

" " Itinerant merchant or Pedler, or hawker of
Goods, wares and merchandize, not the growth or man

ot North Carolina, except Books, a tax of $25 00
On each 8100 of Interest, 2 00

Physician, Dentist, Lawyer, ike. 5 00
Carriage of the value of $75 1 00

2 00
m 300 3 00

M " " " " 8100 or upward, 4 00
" " Gold Watch, 1 00

" Silver Watch, 50
" " Piano, 2 00

" $100 value of Gold and Silver Plate, 50
On each and every Dog, 1 00

" Public Dray, 10 00
" " Public four-hor- se Omnibus, 1000
" " " Two-hors- e Omnibus 5 00
On "ach Livery Stable, 10 00

may 40tf J. B. KERR, clerk

BOOKBINDING.
A WALDAUER has resumed the Bookbinding Bu

siness, and is ready to receive work, which will

be done in an) other establishment of the kind. Re--
ferences to that fact, by Kev. C. Johnston, V. O. Bar- -

ringer, .sq., Charlotte ; Miller & James, J. J. Bruner,
Dr. Summerel, L. Blackmer, Esq., N. Boyden, Esq.,
and a great many other gentlemen at Salisbury. He
may always be found at the stand where G. Bargman
& Co. formerly kept Store. next,doorto Elms's Gro-
cery. A. WALDAUER.

Charlotte, Feb. 24, 1854. 31-3- m

NOTICE.
THE impression is abroad, that the undersigned is
J. winding up his business for the purpose of discon-
tinuing his trade. He takes this method of stating
distinctly that such is not his intention. He expects
in a short ti.ne to commeuce and carry on the business
on his own responsibility, and hopes to merit a contin-
uance of the patronage of his old friends and customers
by giving them good fits, in fashionable styles, and on
short notice. D. L. REA.

April 28, 1851. 40 5w

Notice.THE undersigned having been appointed at April
1 Term of Mecklenburg County Court Guardian of

Eli II. Dcarniond, (insane,) hereby gics notice to all
persons that I will not be iiuble for any contracts made
by said Eli H. Dearmond.' april 28, '54 40-3- t H. K. DEARMOND.

BLACKSMITHING.
W EARN & COLLINS having associated them-

selves as co. partners to carry on the Blacksmith.
ing business, in this place, are now prepared to do all
work in their line in the best manner, and as cheap as
can be done elsewhere. All work warranted.

JAMES WEARff,
ROBT. COLLINS.

March 17, 1854. 34-t- f

Cleaver's Celebrated Honey Soap.
WARRANTED with the original scent, for rendering

the skin soft and white Akn I.nw' llr.
.,ow a White Windsor ,n eakesv Rjgg'a Millitarj

r
Soap,

"
j

.uerlaii, s Ambrosial Shaving Cake, alt of which have
hnt rrr,.r,fiv h,, ,..,! P... .... I I. Vt 1

s" "c ' ' '
. o,..M V V J';"' V?1 ij

i.i... 11 i.i .i i i nu j

BRIDGE WATER the cheapest paint in the woild
,

weather proof. 3U10 lbs. iust received
the Granite Drujr Store. S2.o0 per I undrcd.

26if PRITCIIARD Sc CALDWELL.

OAK Tanned SOLE LEATHER first juality 25
per pound for sale by

July if2 R. SHAW.

Garden Seed: Garden Seed!
JTHRESH, genuine and warranter' just received and

. being constantly received at the Granite Drug Store,
opposite Sailer's Ht til.

26(f PRITCIIARD k CALDWELL.

For fale at this office.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
""EMS, ALLISON & CO., take pleasure in announc-- j

I ir.g to retail dealers and the public generally, that
they are now receiving and selling at unprecedented
prices, by lar the largest and best assorted Stock ot

(roccries ever brought to this part of the Statf.
It would be to the intetest of those who tuy to sell
again to examine their stork before going fmfher, as
they buy and sell tor cash their prices SHALL BE
SATISFACTORY.

Their stock consists in part as follows :

300 bbls. N. O. Molasses, fine,

50 lihds. fine Cuba Molassefc,

200 bbls. fine N. O. Sugar;
100 hbds. "

1000 sacks of Salt,
15 tierces new Rice,

500 sacks Rio Coffee, line,
50 sacks old G. Java,
SO bales Gunny Bagging,
Mining utensils and a general assort-

ment of heavy Hardware.
Choice variety of Teas,
Fine Cigars, and the finest Tobacco

ever sold in Charlotte.
Choice variety of all articles kept

for family use.
500 kegs Northern Nails,

10,000 lbs. White Lead,
7,000 lbs. Roping,
100 boxes Adamantine, Sperm and tal-

low Candles.
10 casks best London Porter.
60 choice English Dairy Cheese.

LIT All kinds of Produce bought nt the highest
CASH prices, or tukm in exchange for droc?rie
at Cash Prices.

ELMS, ALLISON & CO.,
At Jno. Wells's old stnnd.

Charlotte, March 31. 36-t- f

Something New Again!

W. W. Elms' Splendid Store is Finished,
ITT HERE VE. ZO-A-TTI-

M
Kanjwat received

M and is opening an entirely new and well H tried
stock ofSpring cfo Svimmor
anil I am now ready to st II OU EAT HA It (JAINS fo all
who may favor Pie with a call. My motto ix QUICK
SALES FOR CASH, AND SMALL PttOFJTS. My
stock comprises Ladies' Dresses, Lawns, Kilkn.Tisuuv.
Bonnet, Ribbons, Undcnrfeeve, Collars, ( liemimit,
Silk Gloves of all kinds, Mantillas and Taloiaf, and n

very large assortment ot Mits for Ladies and M inset",
and a great variety of other articles for Ladhs, new
and pretty. And to the Geiilh-ui- n I will Hf, that il
will he to their interest lo give inc a call, a 1 buve on
hand a very large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
for Men and children, which I will bell CHEAPER
than CHEAP tor CASH, to those who may favor itiu
with a call. M. II ACM,

2Var doorto SproJt, Daniel tj- - Co.
March 31, 1854 3Ctf

Where to buy Cheap!

TE have just received and opened a very Urge and
handsome stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
For the Ladies wc have Dress .Silks, Bcragcs, Silk

Tissues, Printed Jackonit, figured and solid colors.
Lawns, Embroidered Skirls, Talmas, Mantillas, Visitca
and White Crape Shawls, Ginghams, Calicoes and Mus-

lins from cents and up.
Also a very pretty selection of

IXnts, Bonnets,HOOTS and SHOES.
For the Gentlemen wc have

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, White and
Brown Linen, Farmer's Satin,

&c., &c.
Wc also have a large stock of

H.niiPt9im:. CMOt'EKY, Arc, 6fc.
Wo respectfully solicit e;.ll from all those wishing

to buy Goods. It will afford us a great deal id pleasure
to show our Goods, whether persons buy or not; and aa
regards price wc arc determined to sell as LOW as any
Ik,use in Western CiiTclina. And all we ask is an ex-

amination of our f'oods xnd prices. Cull and sec us.
JiROVVN, BRAWLEY & CO.

Charlotte, March 31, 1854 3fllf

Notice.
Accounts and Notes in favor of M. W. RobinsonALL been placed in my hands for collection, and

must be settled by the 1st of April next or their Notes
and Accounts will be placed in Officers hands for col-leeti- on

without reserve.
R. M. STERLING.

Charlotte, March 17, '51. 31-t- f

Silks.
THE largest lot of SILKS ever to this mar-- J

ket, embracing every varieiy of Plaid, Check, and
all the different Shades of plain Silks, will be found at

SPRATT, DANIEL 6i CO8.
Straw Bonnets.

STRAW Bonnets and Flats, both for grown persons
Call soon before they are picked over.

SPRATT, DA MEL &i CO.

Domestics.
T7 E keep a large stock of Domestic, Plaids, and

W Manchester Ginghams, for servants' wear.
SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

Robes.
THE finest stock of HOLES, both Barege and Muslin,
X Printed and Embroidered, at

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

A Tremendous Stock
CtF Printed Jackonetts, Swiss and Organdies, Beautij lui v. ancos, and a very large stock of Ginahams, at

April 11, "il. 38tf SPRATT, DANIEL & Co.

Hurrah, for Spratt, Daniel 6c Co.!
'THEY have the largest stock of Bebee MATS ever

1 brought to this town, and they are pretty this tea-so- n,

too. 38 april 14.

J MILES & SON'S Gaiters, Shoes and Slippera for
, sale by

SPRATT, DANIEL 6z CO.

UMBRELLARS and Parasols of everv variety,
SPARTT, DANIEL & CO.

Ribbons! The Ribbons!! Oh! the GIovm IT the Gloves ! ! and cheap, to be had at
SPRAT T, DANIEL & CO.'S.

EMBROIDERS of every variety, atyle and quality ;
Dirnetry, band and flouncing, at

SPRATT, DANIEL dt CO.

A LARGE stock of Chimiaetta, Colora and Under-sleeve- s,

c., f .r sale at
SPRATT, DANIEL 6z CO.'S

GEORGE N. HOPE,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Residence next house to the Cmiholir. Church,
Charlotte, N. C. Orders from the country punc-
tually i.tiend.-- to. Mtrcli 24, '54. 1 v.

EdT3
Of .he most approved form, for ak atjthis Office

where he has just received the laigcsl stock of Boots,

Shoes, Hts, Caps and Straw Goods ever opened in ibis
market, w hich w ill be sold cheap (or cash, and no mis-tak- e.

Gall and see at the sign of the
.npril 21. 39.2m BIG BOOT.
Whig copy.

PAIRS HITIHISON
receiving and opening their Spring and Summer

VRE of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
Heche's Huts, and lcorsc"s Boots,

Straw Bonnetts, Panama Hats, &c.
Aso, a large stock of

Coach Trimmings.
Our Goods were bought at Gash Prices and will be

sold at rates which will satisiy those who may give
them a call. P"1 21 39f

Crockery, Hardware and Groceries,
AM)

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles,
at a very 1 w lwure.

apriI21 39lf PARKS & HUTCHISON.

NEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS !

Exploration of the valley A mazon, by Ilerndon.
A new and complete G.r.ettecr of the United States,

1 Baldvvin &. 1 homas
owning.

A si.lendid edition of the Waveriy Novel..
Romance of the Revolution; being a history of the

ptrsonal adwnturi s, heroic exploits, and romantic inci- -

dents, as enacted in the War ol Independence ; hy O. U.

Bruice.
Thrilling Adventures by Land and Sea ; by J. O.

Braytnan.
Daring Deeds of Amoriciin Heroes, with Biographial

Sketches; by J. O. Brayniun.
The Flush Times of Alabama and Mississippi; by

Baldwin.
Hot Corn and Paper Bullets, from Love's Pocket

Pistols.
The Old Brewery and The New Mission H.use.
The Lamplighter.
Louis Elton ; by Mrs. M. Ilerndon.
Allen's Domestic Animals, a History and Discription

of the H rse. Mule, Cattle, Sheep, Swine. Poultry, &.C.;

hv R. L. Allen.
"The Successful Merchant, or Sketches of the Life of

Mr. Samuel Bridgett ; by Win. Arthur.
The Hearth Stone, or upon Homelife in our cities ; hy

Samuel Isgood.
The Miner's Guide ; by J. W. Orion.
Also, a large and splendid assortment of Stationery,

Sec. &c.
" Fly, fly with lightning's speed.
Be quick, I say, and learn to read."

ENNISS & CRIDER,
Charlotte, april 21 Booksellers and Stationers.

GRAND EXHIBITION.
rpiIE largest and most varied stock of Clothes, Cast

meres, and Vestings, Linraen, Drill, Plain and Fancy.
Also, a general slock ol Gentlemen's wearing apparal.
which we offer at New VTork cost. Any person wanting
bargains will do well to call immediately as e are de-

termined to sell out ROBISON & RLA.
april 14, 38-3- t

rSt BEGS leave respectfully to announce to the
pii Ladies of Charlotte and the public, that she a&s

just returned from the Northern cities, and is now open-

ing a fashionable and choice selection of

Bonnet Trimmings, Fancy Articles,
Caps, Artificials, Head-Dresse- s,

together with a variety of French MILLINERY, he.
Having secured the services of an experienced Dress-

maker and Milliner, from Philadelphia, she feels confi-

dent that she can give general satisfaction in both
bianches of the business. No pains will be spared to
please. Orders from a distance thankfully received
and carefullv packed and forwarded,

april 14, 1854 38-t- f

A. BETIIUNE.
via WOULD respectfully inform his friends and

patrons that he has taken the room two doors

M cast of Sadler's Hotel above the store of S. N.
Hendrix where he intends carrying on the Tailoring
business in all its various branches. His work and
styles shall not be inferior to any in this section of coun-
try.

All persons having work done must pny cash as that
is the article that Journeymen require for their work.
Gentlemen at a distance ordering clothing of any kind
will be furnished of the very latest Spring goods and
styles as cheap as can be furnished in the state and at
short notice for cash. A. I3ETHUNE.

april 14, 38tf

Matresses I Matresses ! !

J'T ENNERLY & QUINN, take pleasure in
ing to the public that they are manufacturing Mat-

tresses at their Rooms in the Biscnient of the Brick
Building, occupied by Bryan &. Thompson, where they
invite all who may desire springy and well made Mat- -

tresses to call and examine for themselves. Orders from
a distance solicited, and promptly attended to.

X The highest price paid in Cash for good dry
shucks. K. Q.

April 14, 1854. 38-l- f.

Wanted,
TWO BOYS, from 12 to 15 years of age, to learn the

business. Apply to
april 14 2S-2- m D. L. REA.

Ladies, Your Attention!
T1TE have the largest assortment of Mantillas, that

f T ever was opened in this market, embracing Silk
and Berage of all the different colors anil shades, and
Black and White Lace, ranging in prices from $5 to
$50, all of the latest styles.

april 14 SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

MILLIAERY AND DRESS MAKING.
MRS. WHEALAN would respectfully return

her thanks to the Ladies of Charlotte and vicini
ty, for the liberal patronage bestowed on her during
the past season, and having engaged an experienced
MILLINER, she is now prepared to carry on the
Millinery 6c Dress Making- - Business,
in all its various branches. DUBONNETS made and
trimmed in the neatest and most fashionable manner.

CT" Residence 3 doors South of Sadler's Hotel.
April 7, 1851. 37-- tf

Gentlemen, Come and See us,
AND we can fit you out, from the " crown of your

to the sole of your foot." We can put the
prettiest Boots and Gaiters on your feet, the finest Kid
Gloves on your hands, furnish you with the prettiest
Shirts, the finest Cloths and Cassimeres, and the best
Linen and Marsailles, of any one in this w hole countrv

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO. '

Corn Starch.
T'HIS incomparably pure and beautiful article is

II healthy, delicious, and economical, and
heB dc,ircmay be u.ed as a substitute for and in thenne Arrowm, TL,ann,.r as m lie universal estimation

in ivhich it is held, and the incrcsin tg demand for it
has induced others to flood the country wilh an inferior
article of the same name. Corn Starch refined, and
prepared expressly for food, can be had only at the
urwr ana j ncmicai oiore oi

FISHER & HEINITSH.

J. & E. LONERGAN
HAVE removed into their new and beautiful Store,

south of Sadler's Hotel, fitted it up in the
most recherche style and supplied it with Liquors
Wines, Cigars, &c, of the most favorite brands, Chew!
ing and Smoking Tobacco, and all articles of luxury
and comfort kept in the first class city Restaurants.

They will be pleaded to wait on their patrons at all
hours.

N. B. Having formed a with James
Lonergan, all persons indebted to me are requested to
settle their outstanding accounts without de'ay.

E. LONER CAY.
March 10, 1851. 33 5t

- - r
whether the apartment be a minister s study, a
lawyer's office, a professor's laboratory, or a mer-

chant's gas light store, is defying nature, and must
sooner or later, pay the penalty. If his avocation
renders such confinement necessary during a por- -

tion of the year, he can avoid a premature break
ing down of the constitution only by taking due
exercise durio" the long vacations of the summer

i - . .i... vi... ......... rilll'J Wllliei mounts, one: isut in ai.iiiimu iiiuoi
. ....... . , , .. .. , .I... n i I I... 1. i .,,,,1 ti.ll r - i i i i r i 1 f.f mitllll.J 1 f .
tain and sea beaefa air, by the pursuits ol I lie

spoisinati, o iruvii, ui ui.iui umiiihii uicaua.
Every man who bis felt the recuperative effects
of a month or two of relaxation, know s from his
own experience how general i's influence is; how
it sends him hack to business with a new flow of
spirits; how it almost him, so to speak.
Between the lad brought u to physical exercises
in the invigorating open air, and one kept con-

tinually at school, or in the factory, there is an
abyss of difference, w hich becomes more percep-
tible every year, as manhood appmahed, the one
expanding into stalwart, full chested health, wh'le
tiie other is never more than a hall completed
man,

The advantages of exorcise are as great to
females also. All that we have said about preser-
ving health in the man, is as true of the opposite
sex. But this is not the whole. The true foun-

dation of beauty in women is exercise in fresh air.
No cosmeticts are equal lo these. The famous
Diana ol Poieteers, who maintained her loveliness

-

un'il she was near sixtv, owed this extraonliii ary
. .. . -

result, in her own opinion, to hordudv bath, early
, il

o and her exercise in the. saddle, r.nglisli
ladies of rank are celebrated, the world over, for
lher splendid persons and brilliant complexions;
and they are proverbial for their attention to walk-

ing and riding, end the hours spent daily out of
doors. The sallow cheecks, stooping figures sus-
ceptibility to cold, and aluust constant
which prevail among the American wives ami
daughters generally, are to he attributed almost
entirely to their excessive sedentary li'c, and to the
infirmity caused by the same Jile on the part o
their parent. A woman can no more become
beautiful, in the true sense of the term, or remain
so, without hea It h ul exercise in the open air, than
a plant can thrive without light. If we put the
latter into a cellar, it either dies out rilit, or re-

fuses to bloom. Shall we wilt our sisters, wives
or daughters, by a similar deprivation of what is
as necessary to their harmonious-developmen- t ?

In another aspect, the care of health is a more
important thing than is usually supposed. There
is no doubt that, as between city and counlrv, the
population of the former sutlers most from want of
exercise and fresh air, and that consequently the
stamina, so to speak, of a city population, is infe-
rior to that of a rural one. It is even said that in
some cities ; Paris for instance, few strictly town,
bred families last over a century, and that, if the
population was not continually recruited from the
country, it would die out. It is an equally striking
fact end one that lies within the observation of nil
of us, that the most energetic merchants oenerallv,
In New York, Boston and Philadelphia, have been
originally lads from the rural towns or counties,
whose well-balance- d health has not only produced
well balanced, vigorous, entcrnrisino- - minds. Inncj i - r 1

enabled them to endure an amount of fatigue which
the average of I heir city-bre- d competitors could
not rival.

The public weal, therefore, as well as the happi-
ness of the individual, is concerned in this question
ol health. Vet, we Americans almost ignore it,
and practically no-dec- l it entirely. The old Greeks
had their gymnasiums lor physical exercise, which

M M murh MM.,nn i--
ar ll(nv Were not the Greeks wiser, after all,
ti.at we are, at least in this particular ?

,

The Atmospheric Telegraph, it is said, is pro-- I

irressiiijr rapidly between Hoston and Worcester
Mass.

GINGER POP.
QI7PERIOR GINGER POP and SARS APAR ILL A
O BEER, at Our Hons.-- for sale at wholesale aad re- -
tail. Alo, LEMON SYRUP wholesale and retail, bv

H. SEVERS at, CO.,
May 19 4.1 f Oposite the Conrt-hous- e.

Vlioy. from 13 to 10 y cars of to learn'the Saildle
Harness buoiness. Apply immediately to

W. WHEAL AN,
,1 doors below Sadlers hotel, Charlotte, N C

May 10,4854. 43-- tf

THE WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS of the
llste WILLIAM MILL1KEN, deceased, will be

eoutinoed hv the saaseriber tor the benefit oi the estate.
The jiroiii"t and unilbriii a'tenii m to business which

ww i" mi eerv uejiu ri uu in , aim ine continued patron-
age of the triends of the deceased is most respectful) v
olieiud bv. BAZILE LAWP.AI! '

Charleston, Mav 13 43.3w. Executor.

Luxuries of the Season.
BRIAN & THOMPSON

HAVE just received at their splendid EATING ft
SALOON a choice and unequalled

selection of the good things of this world, such as
LIQUORS, CANDIES,

WINES, CRACKERS,
CORDIALS, PICKELS,

PORTER, LEMON DS,
ORANGES, SEGA RS,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS, ol the
hest quality,

10.000 SPANISH 6EGARS, of the choices
brands,

CANDIES A SUGAR TOYS of various kinds,
Ate., A.c

COUNTIES. FEDFRAL POP. AMOUNT.

Alamance, 10,166 $1219 92
, 5,003 600 36

Anson, 10,756 1290 72
Ashe, 8,539 1024 68
Beaufort, 11,716 1405 92
Bertie, 11,973 1196 76
Bladen, 8,024 962 88
Brunswick, 5,951 714 12
Buncombe, 12,338 1480 56
Burke, 6,919 830 28
Cabarrus, 8,674 1040 88
Caldwell, 5,836 700 32
Camden, 5,174 620 88
Carteret, 6,203 744 96
Caswell, 12,161 1459 32
Catawba, 8,234 988 08
Chatham, 16,055 1926 60
Cherokee, 6,703 804 36
Chowan, 5,252 630 24
Cleaveland, 9,697 1163 64
Columbus, 5,308 636 96
Craven, 12,329 1479 48
Cumberland, 17,723 2126 76
Currituck, 6,257 750 84
Davidson, 14,123 1694 76
Davie, 6,998 839 76
Duplin, 11,111 1333 32
Edgecombe, 13,770 1652 40
Forsythe, 10,627 1275 24
Franklin, 9,510 1141 20
Gaston, 7 228 867 36
Crates, 6,878 825 36
Granville, 17,303 2076 36
Greene, 5,321 638 52
Guillord, 18,480 2217 60
Halifax, 13,007 1560 84
Haywood, 6,907 828 84
Henderson, 6,883 825 96
Hertford, 6,656 798 72
Hyde, 6,585 790 20
Iredell, 13,062 1567 44
Jackson,
Johnston, 11,861 1423 32
Jones, 3,935 472 20
Lenoir, 6,182 741 84
Lincoln, 6,924 830 88
Madison,
McDowell, 5,741 6S8 92
Macon, 6,169 740 28
Martin, 6,961 835 32
Mecklenburg, 11,724 1406 88
Montgomery, 6,163 739 56
Moore, 8,552 1026 24
NTash, 9,034 1084 08
New-Hanove- r, 14,236 1708 32
Northampton, 10,731 1287 72
Onslow, 7,040 844 80
Orange, 14 957 1794 84
Pasquotank, 7,708 924 96
Perquimans, 6,030 723 60
Person, 8,825 1059 00
Pi". 10.745 1289 40
Randolph, 15.176 1821 12
Richmond, 7,936 952 32
Robeson, 11,080 1329 6')
Rockingham, 12,363 1483 56
Rowan, 12,329 1479 48
Rutherford, 12,388 14S6 .6
Sampson, 12,311 1477 32
Stanly, 6,348 761 76
Stokts, 8,490 1013 80
Surry, 17,643 2117 16
Tyrrell, 4,452 534 24

-- "lon. 9,258 mo 96
Wake, 21,123 2534 76
Warroo, 10,366 1243 92
Washington, 4,780 573 60
Watauga, 3 348 401 76
Wayne, 11,478 1377 36
Wilkes, 11,642 1397 04 i

Vad.iin,
Yancy, 8,063 968 16

753,542 $90,425 04
(4-2- )

Notice.
STRAYED from the Subscriber, on the 8th instant,

STEERS, light brindle, one of them has
but one Eye, and one horn knocked off. They were
seen on the Statesville Road, about C miles from town,
but suppose that the' crossed over to the Beatiesford
Road, and may now be about the River. Any informa-
tion thankfully received and compensation pai.l for
trouble. . BENJ. MORROW.

May 19, 1S54 4


